(With Chart.) THE sub-species of T~itioum known as T. polonioum is characterised by long glumes which, in extreme cases, can attain a length of 40 mm. whereas that of an ordinary wheat is in the neighbourhood of 10 mm. only. There is a large number of varieties of T. polonioum known, varying considerably in minor characters such as colour of leaf, colour and shape of' gu'ain, degree of felting, etc., also in glume length itself, some having an average length of about 19 mm., o~hers as high as 28 mm. The sub-species T. polonieu/m hybridises easily with both T. durum and tu~'gid~tm and shows 1, by the total lack of sterile individuals in F~ when crossed with varieties of the former, that it might be considered, genetically speaking, merely an aberrant form of the sub-species T. dur~tm. The result of hybridising the 10ng and the short glume lengths is a first generation intermediate in this respect, splitting in the second into long, intermediate and short in the ordinary 1 : 2 : 1 ratio, but not in a manner possible to classify by eye and necessitating the plotting of a curve to show the segTegation.
Glume Length in Tri~ieum Poh~nicum
be classed as smooth. With the object of investigating this, in 1912 a cross was made between a variety of T. polonicum, with an average glume length of 29 ram. and very faintly pubescent, and a variety of T. durum, which will b4 referred to in this paper as Kubanlca. This last is a smooth and otherwise ~ypical example of T. durum, with an average glume length of 12 ram. The first generation was a hybl~d of intermediate length--actually of ~n average of 18 or 19 ram. It was, however, remarkable in that it was distinctly pubescent--very much more so than the polonicum parent. The second generation was surprising, for it was soon observed that there was a proportion of plants bearing fully p~lbescent ears--pubescence, be it remembered, is a dominant character~yet the variety of Polish wheat used as a parent would have been classed as smooth in comparison with such a wheat as Rivet or Essex Rough Chaff.
At harvest time, a middle glume in the ear of each plant was measured and a curve plotted of the number of plants of each glume length in millimetres (Chart~, Fig. I 
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A glance at the curve of this family will show that there is no dividing line between the longs and the intermediates but, act~ially, the shorts can be distinguished by eye--that is to say, an extra short glumed heter0zygote. A starved plant, for example, which might fall in the 1r or 15 ram. lengths class, has an indefinable something about it which points to its really belonging to the heterozygote class.
The carrying of large numbers of plants into the F8 generation showed that, while only two mistakes were made at the short end of the curves, it had been impossible to pick out any but the extreme longs with the certainty that they would be pure to their particular length. Considering those with a glume length varying between 10 and 14 ram. as'being pure short segregates and thosG between 15 and 31 ram. as including both the longs and the heterozygotes, a count of the proportion of pubescent individuals shows that in the short glumed class, the roughs predominate in the ordinary 3 : 1 proportion (Chart, Fig. 1 b) . 
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Examining 56 individuals, the theoretical expectation of homozygous longs, and beginning at the extreme long end of the curve, it was found that there were, among them, no individuals which could be called relied, though with a lens a short velvety pubescence was seen on most. Among the individuals with glume length between 15 mm. and 22 ram., which may roughly be said to comprise the heterozygotes, the proportion was 85 relied to 31 smooth; but here there were only 15 individu~.ls which could confidently be called felted--in the majority of cases the closest scrutiny was needed to determine to which category they belonged.
Finally the long class were examined critically--with the help of a lens and the individuals selected which appeared to be absolutely smooth --as smooth as the original short glumed Kubanl~a. These plants were grown the succeeding year and found to be all pure longs except two, and, what is more important, a careful inspection with a lens showed them to be also breeding true to this smoothness; a smoothness which, however, turned out ~0 be only apparent in some cases.
Test crosses were made between ~hese smooth lines and the original Kubanka, ~Llso other durums, to see whether the presence of the pubescence in any way affected the segregation of glume length. The second generations from these test crosses were surprising for, while some were all smooth, others behaved in the same way as the original cross (giving a 3 to 1 proportion of roughs and smooths among the short glumed class), differing only in that the pubescence was of a minor degree, as exemplified in the Canadian varietyPrelude. From this it will be seen that the long glume was able to inhibit the expression of a dominant character and, furthermore, that there was a direct relation between the length of the glume and the degree of felting--the greater the glume length, the less being the pubescence, even among the variable heterozygotes. This will be better illustrated in the following cuse.
The same variety of T. polonisum used in the first experiment was crossed with a relied, black glumed variety of T. turgidum, not unlike Rivet wheat of which it is, in fact, a descendant. The average glume length of the turgid~m is 11 mm. and of the polonisum 28 or 29 mm.
The first generation was intermediate in glume length--wrying between 14, ram. and 17 mm. It was fairly relied and in colour white or faintly tinged. In this experiment the polo~icum will be considered smooth, as indeed it is in comparison with the other; the classification was done by eye, unaided by a lens. The second generation was plotted as a curve (Chart, Figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5) in the sane way as the Kubanka Polish cross. Here again it was impossible to separate the pure !ongs fl'om the heterozygotes and statistically there is no sharp dividing line between the shorts andthe heterozygotes (Chart, Fig. 5 ). However it is fairly safe to say that the pure shorts are comprise d ~mlong those with a glmne length between 9 and 13 mm.--though undoubtedly several of 13 ram. are ~oorly grown heterozygotes. 
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There were 692 plants in this family, besides 39 which were not noted, being too green at the time of harvesting to determine the eolom-. The second curve (Chart, Fig. 4') shows the total analysed into those individuals which were felted like the short glmned parent and those (shown by the dotted line) which were practically smooth, like the Polish parent. Here again, it will be seen, the length of the glume has t~cted as an inhibitor of pvbescence. A study of the colom" shows this inhibiting nature even more clearly ((~Jhm't, Figs. 2 and 3 
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It was impossible to draw a really satisfactory distinction between the heterozygous tinged or faintly coloured, and the colourless, as the fahltly tinged individuals were easily confused with stained whites,.but the pure blacks were easily classified. Nevertheless Ch~'t, Fig. 3 , shows a curve of those individuals which wer~ considered to be tinged. The poi.ut of interest which attaches to this curve is the distribution of the tinged individuals ; it will be seen ( Fig. 3 ) that they are not quite evenly distributed among those with glume length varying between 13 and 20 mm., but tha~ they occur with greater fi'equency at the short end of the heterozygote curve. The colour seemed to be quite independent of the pubescence. To ascertain whether, among the longs~ there existed some whieh~ though they could not show it, were, m fact, homozygous for eolour, five long glumed individuals were crossed with the short glumed K'ubank~ and the first generation plants grown this year (1916) . There is no need to wait for the second generation for the results. Two individuals gave all tinged, one gave all white, and two gave a mixture of tinged and whites. There can be no doubt, therefore, that when the second generation is grown and true shorts appear, there will also appear fiflly eoloured individuals.
Only two t~amiiies of long x short have been described but they are typical of no less than seven seeon~l generations grown, all of which show that the long glume in wheat behaves as an inhibitor whieh~ in extreme eases, is as complete as though it were a ease of genetic repulsion. There remains only one tt:~ing more to note--that fi'om such long and short glumed crosses it is possible to isolate a number of pure lines, each with a different average length and breeding perfectly true to its particular length.
It is possible that the greater variation in length of glume among the polonicums is merely due to the effect of magnified small differences, these escaping observation in the ordinary short glumed wheats. If a curve be plotted of the variation in short glumed wheats, this is always steep and acute ; long glumed varieties, on the other hand, however ot~en reduced to single plant cultures and so purified, always give a.long low curve. The heterozygote curve is more or less intermediate in shape between the two parentsk Should it be the ease that the apparent greater variation in glume length is only due to a magnifying effect of the extra long glume, then i~ seems possible to regard T. polonicum, which has always been considered a good sub-species in wheat, as merely a number of variations of T. durum, differing fi'om the short glumed type in one single unit character which makes the long glume. Thus, had the existence of black and fully pubescent polonicums been possible~ a separate subspecies would possibly never have been created. 
Glume Length in Triticum Polonicmn
already made with the same strains of Rivet and of Polish wheats as used by Biffen. The ilrst generation was grown at Pergamino, in 1913, and was notable fi'om the start as being decidedly tinged. The second generation was divided and grown, in 1914, in three different places, viz. in the north, centre and south of the wheat producing area of the Argentine Republic. In the north, all the individuals were colourless, as in England. In ~he centre, at the latitude of Buenos Aires, some of the shorlJ glmned individuals were tinged. In the south, in the Pampa, the eoloured oues were fairly clearly defined and could be classified, giving the following proportions:
J~i,vet x Polish lt~. Guatrach~, Pampa. Three doubtfifl shorts grown in 1915, ~o ~es~, bred true to short glume, bu~ not to colour, and gave a to~al of 7 whi~e to 13 colom'ed. The proportion is peculiar but it is always difficult to distinguish the homozygous coloured individuals fi'om the heterozygous tinged ones. • ~i~ I,'~. (R~ip,,.~,,~l oy' th~ other. ~.o~s It will be observed that here again the eoloured individuals are only found among the short glumed category. The eoloured segregates of these crosses are never qui6e so deeply eoloured as Pedigree Rivet wheat itself and grade almost imperceptibly fl'onl eoloured to tinged and tinged to eolourless.
Polish
The interest of the experinlen~, however, lies in the fact that, whereas in England the eolom' disappears and does not return in any subsequent generation, the result of growing F~s, obtained in identically the same way, in the Argentine, is to prove that at any rate the eolom' is there and, given suitable elirnatie conditions, will show itself. Rivet wheat, grown ~or comparison, had the same peculiar nlouse-grey eolonr as in England and was no darker in tllis climate.
The cause of the suppression of colour in this particular cross must be sought for in the shape of an inhibitor, brought in, either by Polish wheat and meeting something in Rivet to release it, as it were, or vice versa; for this particular strain of polonicum crossed with coloured varieties other than ~ivet gives coloured descendants, in climatic condiiions under which, crossed with Rivet, they are colourless.
EXPLANATION OF CHART (on pp. 130, 131). Curve ofglume leogth plotted for 227 individuals, showing that, whereas the short glumed individuals, namely those whose glume length varies between 9 and 14 ram., are easily distinguished from the rest, there is no discontinuity in ~he curve between ~he heterozygotcs (of, say 15 mm. ~o 22 mm and the bulk of 9 ) the homozygous longs. Fig. lb . Curve of those individuals which were completely feltcd. It will be seen that there are few of heterozygo~e glume length and no longs. The fully coloured individuals. These, with one single exception, are among the short glumed plants. 
